
HOWO 6000L fire fighting truck supplier in china
  

  



Main specification
Product model and name JDF5204GXFS   Water tank fire fighting truck
Gross weight(Kg) 19000 Drive type 4X2
Payload(Kg) 6500 Overall dimension(mm) 8950x2500x3510
Curb weight(Kg) 12050 Cab seats 2+4
Approach/departure angle(°) 16/10 Front/rear hang(mm) 1500/2650
Axle No. 2 Wheelbase(mm) 4600
Axle load(Kg) 6000/13000 Max speed(Km/h) 90
Chassis specification

Chassis model ZZ1167M4617C Manufacturer China SINOTRUK Group
Co.,Ltd

Brand name SINOTRUCK(HOWO) Dimension(mm) 6
Tyre specification 11.00-20 18PR Tyre No. 2022
Steel spring number 10/9+6 Front track base(mm) 2041
Fuel type Diesel Rear track base(mm) 1830

Emission standard Euro 3 Transmission 10  forward gear,2 reverse
gear

Cab Four opening doors and whole flat top with crew cab, and all steel frame welded structure.Air
condition is optional.

Engine information

Engine model WD615.92E
Engine manufacturer China Heavy duty Auto Group Co.,Ltd
Displacement(ml)/ Power(Kw) 9726/196
Horsepower(HP) 267
Max Torque 1100 N.m
Speed at Max Torque 2200 rpm

Water tank fire fighting truck performance
Water tank volume(L) 4000-5000L Foam tank volume(L) 1000L-2000L

Fire monitor  water and foam tank dual purpose fire monitor.
Foam range:≥50m/1.0MPa   Water range:≥55m/1.0MPa

Fire pump Model: CB10/40.  Flow rate:40L/S.  Pressure: 1.0MPa.  Water pump drive
type: sandwich type power take

Foam and water tank fire truck Feature
Feature
(1), Water and powder tank combination fire truck can spray water and powder at the same time.
(2), Adopted the independent passengers room and has 6 seats.
(3),Both dry powder and valves are made by stainless steel.
(4),This truck can be used to put out all kinds of fire,especially applied to save the liquid and gas fire etc.
(5), It is the indispensable fire extinguishing equipment for the fire department.
 
 







1. Q: How long is the warranty period?             
   A: All of our trucks have one year warranty or 25000KM since you get the truck.
 2. Q: What’s the main market of yourcompany?
   A: We have customers all over the worldand our main market it Afrian, all the individuals and
units are my partnerswho have a demand of china’s high quality automobile industry product.
3.  Q: How much the production capacity and supply capacity of your factory for one
year?
 .  A: This depends on your needs. 10 years of spare parts sales experience makes us have a
smooth supply channels.  
4.  Q: Where is your factory located?              
   A:Our company is located in Suizhou City,Hubei Province,the Capital of Special Purpose
Vehicle in China.Warmly welcome to our factory. 
5.  Q: The reason why you chose our company?             
   A: We have the abundant resources supply, professional quality inspection
engineers,excellent service team, we will integrate all resources for your needs, let you
experience the more cost-effective and more convenient "one-stop" procurement services,
effectively reduce the purchasing cost.








